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ITell» Time ky C«T« lyee.

The Bltiree et Turkey here eora» tu- 
feutoue méthode of tellies the time. 
One to ky okierrlne the eye» of » «et. 
Kerly In the monriag end ereelng the 
pupil* ere round. At oertelo hour» 
they ere Orel. At noon they ere hut e
nerror- »ML

WOMEN Mr
IM* H •

Hw nodded end «rolled In « «w- 
reptitlous fashion end p men ted the 
welter with i ten-lire note. The heir- 
dreeeer wee to eowr to hlm es 
si passible. He me*'» the bsrge 
thengh it wove e greet 
thing perhaps, which he 

to do.
Hla knees were week from h 

cent bout with the “flu,” hut he 
lutely Ignored Uelr trembling, and 
burned about, taking his bath and 

rching out clean linen In which to 
make himself presentable for hie first 
public appeerance.

There ceme a Up on the door and 
he lUrted guiltily, throwing an In
stinctive glance around to see what 
♦here might be to conceal. But there 
was nothing, of course. In That Place 
nobody knocked at doors; they simply 
walked in on you. One of these deys 
he would write a letter to the Home 
Secretary about the lack of privacy 
at Broadmoor.

“Come In!”
It was the hairdresser, a dapper 

little IUIlan, with oiled and perfum
ed locks. Hugo liked him immensely 
and suffered himself to be shorn as 
well as shaved according to the for
eign close-cut fashion, which left him 
with about as much hair as a coconut.

After awhile there came another 
Up at the door, but by thin time Hugo 
had grown more confident. He scarce
ly troubled to turn his head—Seing 
busy with the adjustment of a neck
tie—as he gave permission for who
ever it was to enter.

To Obtain the Finest
in asAletee

had no bull-bur w Ml NMMa tm. Witte ones m
Biaetrr leemvTS. unites, wemmn Trapp*» ky Oil.

Many wild «luok. to twrtiy mat'd 
with oil. which they apparently •» 
countered while «wlmmloe In th» 
Channel, that they ha*» been nimbi» 
te fly. have been cauebt on thn «here 
at Deal In ihe laet few daya, .era an 
Bnall.h paper.

Miner#»

WOMEN! DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shab
by Garment or Drapery.

Llnlmanl Me»la Cut*.Seperlor to the beet Japan*. Try It ted-by. femondDra * A*A Change of Addreea
Johnnie era* begging hie father lo 

let him have a eecond piece of cake.
• When 1 war a boy." aald rather 

"l wu allowed to hare only one help 
log."

Johnnie thought thl* over for a min 
ute, and then aald:

"lladdle. aren’t you glad you lire 
with ue now?”

Bach 18-cent package of "Diamond 
Dyo." conuina direction» .0 .Impie 
that any woman can dye or tint any 
old. worn, faded thing new, even If iho 
baa never dyed before, 
color at drug afore.

When Hearts Command”-44

tChoose any
By ELIZABETH YORK MILLER !

♦ - VTbo flyers wUI establish a station on 
the Aleutian Islands from which they 
will bop off to another point In Alas
ka. From the point In Alaska, prob
ably ne ar Aka*way, they will continue 
to Prince Rupert, and from there fly 
the 600 miles to Vancouver in a single 
flight

Shorthand"WJU* We» ttmmtni.
From mind, the otmttWmgt deport. »«»uwIT. BjSi-oI KwlUoee swell sU out 

“•pesé ikd securer?." Wrtu for SRI
SAWYER SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND 

307 Mannln§ Chambers 
Toronto, Ont.

poor Hugo himself is troublesome. 
“Now we will eat,” said Gaunt. He’s perfectly willing to do anything •■N^t ,WtilL :”l pufl yo“ up tî th. I-Sk—«d ha’, uaed to being kept In

table” r , bondage------
He dragged her, chair and all. . "Would you like to bring him up 

aero., th. roughly paved floor, anj here?” yaunt suggested dubiously. 
Maria, being assured that nothing "No, I ahouMirt care to do that, 
more was required, went back to her aHhough It a awfully kind of you to 
work on the terraces offer. It’s too far for Alice and

Then Jean unburdened her un- Philip to see each other. It would 
happy soul. It was mainly on the only be for another month or so. But 
sublet of yesterday's most inexpert- Mrs. Egan s being hero has frighten
ed meeting with Carrie Egan, the fà me stiff. Suppose she does tell 
widow of the man that Hugo----- .Hr. Ardeyne.
"Weil, you know who I mean. She’s “You could deny it," Gaunt said, 
staying in Bordighera, Hector—at the but without any deep sense of con- 
Mimosa Palace. And what am I to viction.
do? She’s a friend of Dr. Ardeyne’s. “If it weren’t for Hugo, I might.” 
Oh, Hector, I'm almost out of my returned Jean. "What am I to do 
mind.” with him? I don’t mean only now,

“Did she recognize you?” Gaunt but afterwards. He's got such n big 
asked. appetite, you’d scarcely believe. They

“I don’t know. I can’t be sure. Yet must feed them very well at Broad- 
it seems as though she must have.” moor. Of course, after Alice is mar- 

"What are you afraid of?” 1 ried there’ll be a little more money
Jean crimsoned, and her eyes over- to spare, but you’ve no idea how lit- 

flowed again, the lids all inflammed tie we’ve lived on. Christopher prom- 
by this time, as well as the tip of her ised an extra hundred and fifty, but
nose. She was thoroughly miserable, I’ve heard nothing more of it----- ”
and had completely forgotten her, "You must let me help you,” Gaunt 
looks. Gaunt handed her

CHAPTER XIV.—(Cont’d.) “Oh, Uncle John—are you up?”
It was Alice, peering anxiously 

from the crack of the door.
“Up and soon going out, my dear,” 

Hugo replied. "Is the room too un
tidy for me to invite you in? Just let 
me throw back the bed-clothes. I’m 
getting slack lately. In That Place— 
where I’ve been in hospital—they 
were most particular about airing the 
beds. No chambermaids, you under
stand. Ha, ha! Each man for him
self. . . . Well, do come in, my dear, 
and let your old far—your old Uncle 
John have a good look at you. What 
a pretty girl you are, Alice! Well, 
well, to be sure! Going to be married,
I hear. Will you take me for a little 
walk this morning? Or would it be 
inconvenient? I’m nearly ready.”

"I’d love to—but do you think it’s 
wise? Are you well enough?”

“Now, then—don’t you join the 
goalers ! I’ve had enough of them in 
my time. When do you really .expect 
your mother back? Did she send a 
note in with your coffee, too?”

"Yes, I—I’m a little worried. Mum- 
sey didn’t mention where she was go
ing. It’s not like her to go off by 

a clean said. herself, and she absolutely hates
handkerchief, and she mopped at her "Oh, no—that s impossible! I walking.”
eyes in a futile, helpless fashion. couldn’t do that, Hector. ’ Hugo laid a finger to the side of

“I’m—I’m afraid that Egai. woman "Well, if you take the Villa Char- his nose and looked very knowing, 
will tell Dr. Ardeyne,” she whimpered, mil. at least you can let me send you j "Ah, ah! Now you’re saying some- 

"You mean tell him that Hugo is butter and eggs and vegetables.” thing,” he observed darkly. “We’ll 
Alice’s father?” I “Well—I don't know that I should look for her, you and I. No doubt we

"Y-yes.” I mind that,” she said in her hesitating, shall catch her out in some mischief.”
"But you’re not sure that she recog- nervous way. "Hugo wouldn’t mind, It was all playfulness on the part 

nized you. How well did you know I know. He’s just like a child, but— of poor Hugo, but Alice’s distaste for 
her—in the past?” ‘ j well, there's one thing that worries her "Uncle John” was increased by

“I didn’t know her at all, although me—or, rather one more thing. He this jocularity; and besides, his ap- 
she and poor Tony Egan had been remembers you, Hector, and between pearanee was against him. The close 
married about a year when—when us—between Hugo and me—there was hair-cut gave a prominence to his 
‘It’ happened. But we saw each other never any pretence about his being ears and a sharpness to his noee; his 
at Hugo’s trial, of course.” Alice’s father. But now—well, you’d fussy little gesture with the eye-

"Perhaps she doesn’t remember scarcely believe it, and I don’t know glasses was irritating—why couldn’t 
you. What about Hugo? I met Ar- what to do, but he seems to think he leave them alone?—and the Foxy 
deyne yesterday—did he tell you? He that she te his daughter—his real Grandpa expression in his eyes seem- 
said Hugo had been ill.” I daughter." *d to convey a sly, double meaning to

"Only a bad cold—a touch of ‘flu,’| "H’m,” Gaunt observed with a per- every word he uttered. If all the re-
perhaps, but I’ve made it an excuse plexed frown. "Have you—er—tried lations whom her mother had so care- 
to keep him in his own room. Even to—that is, said anything?” fully left alone were like Uncle John,
Alice has scarcely seen him. Hector, | “No, I was afraid to. He’s just a Alice saw the common sense of avoid- 
tell me what to do. I'd like to leave little queer, you know. It might up- ing them.
Bordighera at once, but wherever we *et him ”
go Dr. Ardeyne must be considered. 11 "Just a little queer!” Gaunt ex
won’t have Alice’s heart broken—I claimed bitterly. "They ought never 
won’t. Hector, there’s quite a small to have let him out. The Smarles are 
place to let just at the bottom of the all mad—even Christopher. I could ;
Old Town. You know, where the road have told you that if you had troubled j
dips down so sharply. It’s called the. to ask mo-----”
Villa Charmil----- "Oh. don’t reproach me, Hector!”

"Oh, yes, I know.” "I reproach myself.” • AH A* 1ül ,"wtod0ii;oyr;„:^'?d“oi,T Y«,: i oronto Properties
much to take it for a month or two ***a, K aR°- i , , , , ,
We could manage with one eel-rant. "Then we could have been-been «e 'liylalUe ln Manufacturing and 
Could you find me a servant, Hector? properly married if I hadn't been vo Storo
There'» no doubt about It, Hugo I. frightened, if only I had waited.” and City and Suburban Building Loti 
.till n little queer, and it1» awfullyi , "Ye», my poor little dear. But I Are )ou contemplating 
difficult keeping him tied up in an don t blame you. and I m only too er h*ve >'ou Un
hotel bedroom And it's iroina to bo thankful that you dont blame me. I **‘e-more aîid more difficult w*th Dr. Ar- loved you so dearly Jean. It seemed XVh>- not rourself of our service? 
deyne constantly around. Still, at a to me that it was all right our being
place like that little villa - there's a mamed that way-----’
strip of garden and what look to be , »he began to cry again, overcome 
a sun-porch on the roof—! think I l,y h«-r forloni and forsaken position, 
could manage. Don’t imagine that “I m thinking of Alice, she whim-

CREAM Bees on FarmV

We want YOUR Cream We pay 
highest price. Wo supply cans. 
Make dally returns. To obtain 
best results write now' for cans to 
BOWES CO.. LTD.

Nothing paye better when properly 
managed. Send for our catalogue 
of beekeepers' supplie» Expert ad
vice freely given.

Ruddy Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 
BrantfordTORONTO Ont.

Mustard is valuable 
in the diet

Did you know
gives more zest and fla digestion? 
Bau"n"dl” assimilation it adds 

nourishment to fcod^ #

hut it mustbe Keens

Xz CROWN BRAND 
CORN®. SYRUP

is one of those pure food products that is so 
good and popular that it is known and used 

from one end of Canada to the other.
“ Crown Brand,” the original Com 
Syrup, is the favorite because of its 
flavour and unquestioned quality. 
Accept no substitutes.

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED

(To be continued.)

Minard’s Liniment for Dandruff.

The men who is in the swim is the 
j man who does not get out of his depth.
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pered. "If 
. Hugo hat done, 
j her father----- ”
j "But he isn’t her father,” Gaunt 
interrupted t—

I “That as 
it would sii 

"She mu
"But if you’re driven Into a corner 
you can tell her the truth.”

ever finds out what 
and that he’s her— Busy women want SJIJP Enameled Ware 

because it will bring food to the boil almost 
twice as fast as all-metal utensils, and com
pletes the cooking sooner. A woman can 
wash SMP Enameled Ware utensils faster 
than utensils that have to be scrubbed 
and scoured.

Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of 
pearly-grey enamel inside and out. Diamond 
Ware, three coats, light blue and white out
side, white lining. Crystal Ware, three 
coats, pure white inside and out, with Royal 
Blue edging.

"••Smut Metal Products co ”““.Y*
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Canada’s Ossti

rjverouaiy.
far on she knows he it— 

mply kill her.” 
isn’t know,” Gaunt snid.after tvtry mtal

CUaniti Boalh »■# 
leeUi

■•Here» that ever- 
er lea If «Hog anl a eld

aide dlgestlea.
t.blMftpoedtietefceto

a better town mowtr
then Smart*

CHAPTER XV.
Jean’s note was brought in to Hugo 

with his coffee and rolls, and aw he, 
read it a pleasant, excited feeling, 
fluttered in nis breast—like the emo
tion n little bird must experience ■ 
when some kind hand opens the door ; 
of iti cage. Jean had gone for an 
early morning walk; she might not 
be back until nearly lunch time; sh* 
hoped Hugo would amuwe himself 
prettily with his books and paper* 
until her return, and if he wanted 
anything ring for the floor waiter.

He rang for him now almost a* 
soon us the man's back wmm turned, 
and inquired as to the best means of 
getting shaved should one happen to 
posse** not so much as a safety razor 
of one's own. The waiter informed 
him that a local haird enter could be 
summoned. In fact, he would be call
ing at the hotel this morning to at
tend several regular customers among 
the invalids.

lie 1-e-a-l-l-B-e flavor 
He eravtwg 1er @@83?aweets.

WHilsy's la losbls 
valae la He 
pleasure It pravUea.
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